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AlKl(GllIifl
TO BE HELD AT

VALLERY SALE
PAVILION

Saturday, August 26
at 2:30 P.M.

CONSISTING OF HOUSEHOLD
QOOD8, ETC.

One Dresser, one Bed and Springs,
one new Kerosene Wickless Oil burn-
er Range, one Dining Boom Table and
Chairs, also Bockers, Kitchen Uten-

sils, Lace Cnrtains and Dishes, one
Buffet, one 9x12 Rng, one Primrose
separator in good shape, one Black-

smith Forge and usual tools, one Ice
Box in good condition, Horse Collars
and Harness and many other articles.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Anyone wanting to sell anything.
bring it in on day of sale, before 2
p. m., or call Telephone 92 or 314.

REX YOUNG,
Auctioneer

What puzzles the Detroit News is
how the kidnaper can handle a yard
cf adhesive tape without handcuffing
himself.

:o:
Plattsmouth has several projects

under consideration that should be
entitled to a share of the federal aid
being distributed just now to aid in
getting the wheels of industry turn-
ing a little faster. The committee Is
wasting.no efforts to put them over
with the powers that be in Lincoln.

:o:
Emily Post, familiarly known in

the writing trade as Emt saya-- t Js
permissible te-- o potato chipa avtth
the fingers. Only in retrieving the
final crumbs from the bottom of the
dish is the use of the spoon recom-
mended, we take the liberty of adding
without consulting Em, . . . .

'

-- :o:
In the midst of joy, misery is

standing - off the doorstep, and just
about the time a man starts think-
ing with vast relief that the grass
cutting season is about over and
there won't be anything to worry
over for a while, the well-meani- ng

but annoying coal dealer calls up to
remind him prices are going to take
another jump.

The Go$sard
Line of Beauty

Y
ape mosi

Jfeb.. a ecod-cla- a ml matter

POSTAL

U 14- - JU-l- !

FOR SALE or TRADE
for Mules and Corn Binder

Farmall Tractor, Fairbanks-Mors- e

Hammer Mill and nit Milking Ma-

chine, all in first class condition.
L. C. Likewise, T. H. Pollock, Platts-mout- h.
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Remember wnen one used to feel

in the pocket3 of his suit for money

before sending it to a cleaner?
rr :o:

"This is no time to save money,"
says General Johnson. "This is a
time to get things." Including tough
letters from credit managers.

:o:
Senator Couzens has explained hi3

utterances during the Michigan bank
emergency to the satisfaction of vir-

tually everybody, with the . possible
exception of a few who still don't see
why he felt called upon to utter any-

thing.
. . :o:

Union is. asking for $10,000 of
federal aid money to complete pav-

ing of its Main street to the sidewalk
line. At present it is graveled along
both sides of the 20-fo- ot concrete
slab.

-- :o:
Eugene O'Neill's new play is called

"Days Without End," which sounds a
bit formidable to anyone who re-

members . the heavenly length of
"Strange Interlude" and "Mourning
Becomes Electra."

:o:
St. Louis Globe-Democr- at believes

it was very unbusiness-lik-e to lend
all that money to Europe without se
curity. And what security does the
Globe-Democr- at think Europe could
have given that would have been any
good? -

' :o:
Hamburg, Iowa, has been promot

ing a series of Saturday parades that
have proven a big success from the
stndpoint-o- f interest shown and the
n ilmbet of people attracted there each
week. They have had wheel, doll bug
gy, small couples, pony, circus and a
half dozen other varieties of parades,
with the number of entries running
well over the 200 mark. This coming
Saturday they will feature an "old
costume" parade. One idea they have
so far overlooked and which was car-

ried out here with great success was
the "comic strip" parade. It shows
what can be accomplished with good
old home-spu- n entertainment and it
certainly beats hiring a lot of medi-
ocre entertainers from the city at a
large expense to come in and "enter-
tain" the people.

invi tedcopclicill

to visit a Jisptau of the GossarJ Line of Beauty in oijr

corset deportment. Exquisite Gossan) Jcsiqns fop the new

Silhouette . . . Combinations, $olifaire,Te!c'iies, Step--,

ins, Girdles and Brassieres ... for eveetj figure type.

A fashion representative of the M. Vv'. Gossa rJ Co.
will be in our store during this showing to qive you

figure odvice, if you vin it, and. fit you personally.

Moo Toggery

Weeping Vater
T. J. Jamison was a visitor at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Margaret
Brendel, on Wednesday of this week.

"Bill" Johnson and wife visited at
Sidney, Iowa, last Thursday and Fri-

day, where they enjoyed the rodeo

which was being hell at that time.
Secretary Frank .13. Woods of the

Cas3 County Fair association, was in

Plattsmouth Tuesday.afternoon, look-

ing after some business in connection
with the fair.

Francis Baldwin and the family
departed last Sunday for Chicago, in-

tending to spend some ten days at
the Century of Progress exposition.
They made the trip via rail.

Miss Agnes Rough was a visitor in
Lincoln last Sunday, where she was
present at the annual reunion of the
Rough and Deles Dernier families be-

ing held that day in Antelope park.
Arthur II. Jones has been making

some changes in the interior of his
shop, giving the floor covering a

dressing with a varied number of

eolers, which has given it a very
beautiful effect.

Charles Crew, a former resident of
Weeping Water, accompanied by his
family, arrived here from their home

at Polk, Nebraska, last week, intend-
ing to spend a few days with the old
friends in this vicinity.

. Charles V. Seeley, Henry Crozier
and A. J. Patterson were called to
Plattsmouth to see about some busi-

ness matters and after that went on
to Omaha, where they had some busi-

ness matters to look after as well.
C. Wally Johnson, the restaurant

man, and his friend, Harry Eihlers,
of Louisville, returned home Tuesday
from a week spent in Chicago, where
they took in the sights at the Cen-

tury of Progress exposition.
Frank Dill and the family, of near

Nehawka, were in Weeping Water on

last Tuesday, bringing their daugh-

ter to the 4-- H club meeting and at
the same time Mrs. Dill -- had half a
dozen teeth extracted which have
hen trivine her much trouble of

'

late. " ' '

Among those who have recently
visited the Century of Progress in
Chicago are the families of Sterling
P. Hayes and George Domingo. Soren
Skameris was caring for the home and
stock during the time the latter were
away. Soren is an excellent man for
such a position and would look after
any ones property during their ab-

sence and do it well. . .

Superintendent Joh&v2'etiief"lKsg,
cf 'trie Tiloouifield schools, a position
he has held for the past seven years,
accompanied by his wife and small
son', are here fcr a visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Birdsall, par-

ents of Mrs. Weatherhogg and with
E. L. McCartney and wife. Professor
Weatherhogg has been ed as
superintendent at Bloomfield for the
coming year.

Mrs. J. L. Swindel and daughters,
of Hardin, Montana, arrived in Weep-
ing Water last week and were guests
for the day at the home of S. Ray
Smith and family, Mesdame3 Smith
and Swindel being sisters. From here
the Swindels went on to Chicago to
take in the World's Fair. They were
accompanied by Oscar Domingo, as
driver, and who also took advantage
cf the opportunity to see the fair. On
their return trip they made the 600
miles in 13 hours.

On last Saturday Uncle W. II. Friz-z- el

celebrated the passing of his 89th
birthday and Bure was feeling fit as a
fiddle upon this auspicious occasion.
He says to tell his many friends . in
Plattsmouth and all over the county
that he is feeling fine and also that
Grandmother Frizzel is enjoying good
health, but on account of the crippled
condition resulting from a fall she
sustained some time ago, she is com-
pelled to remain in bed, but hopes
that in due time the injury will heal.

Heme frcn the West
A week ago P. H. Miller and son,

James Miller and family, of Platt?-mouth,-depart- ed

for the west, going
via Seibert, Colorado, where they all
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Johnson, Mrs. Johnson being
a daughter of P. II. Miller, who stay-
ed there for the entire duration of
their visit, while James Miller and
family went on to the mountains and
visited Pikes Peal:. They arrived in
Weeping Water a few days ago, from
where the son ami family continued
on to their heme at Plattsmouth. A
most pleasant tin.e was had on the
trip, they report.

Meets wi'ui Severe Accident
Duaine Shropshire, young son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shropshire, suffer-
ed a severe accident Sunday night.
He was attempting to cut the string
tied around a sack containing apples,
and when the string was severed the
knife came with much force in the
direction of his face. The blade of
tne Kane struck the lad in the; eye- -
ball, inflicting a deep wound. He was
rushed to the University hospital In

W
A WET pavement, broken
axle, loose bolt or a hun-
dred other things may in-
volve your car in an ac-

cident that will cost you
money.

Adequate insurance will
protect you from loss.

Searl S. Davis
Ground Floor Bates Bldg.

PLATTSMOUTH

Omaha for treatment, being taken in
the car of John Frizzel. The lad is
still at the hospital receiving treat-
ment, but neither the local physician
cr the specialists at the hospital en-

tertain much hope of being able to
save the eye. It was a very distress-
ing accident and demonstrates how
easy it is to lose one's most priceless
possession unless care i3 exercised at
all times.

Mrs. John Welch Very Sick
Mrs. John Welch, who has been in

poor health for some time past, is in
very serious condition and it was de-

cided to have her taken to a hospital
in order to receive the advantages of
expert care and treatment. Her many
friends in Weeping Water are trust-
ing for a turn in her condition and
her ultimate recovery.

Jess Atteberry of Cheyenne, Wyo-

ming, is here to enjoy a visit at the
home of L. E. Vroman and family
and with his children, as well as
the old time friends here.
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Bible School
Sunday, August 27

'Saul"
I Sam. 15:13-2- 6.

No sadder story is found in the
whole Bible, than , the story of Saul,
the son of Kish, from the tribe of
Benjamin, the first King of Israel.
Our lesson includes his whole life.
recorded in I Sum. 5. The lesson
found ia thia tragic story is the cause
of failure in life, by disobedience to
parents, teachers and God and God's
written word. We admire the noble
character cf this man at the begin
ning. his magnimity shown against
tnose that retused to honor him as
King; but no sadder ending is on rec
ord of a man with such fine begin
ning a suicide.

The whole story might have the
superscription, "The wages of sin is
death." (Rom. 6i23). The question
may be asked: "Did God make a mis
take in chosing this man as king?'
We would record an emphatic "No!
to this question. - His disobedience
was of Iiis own chosing. But we will
follow Saul and see God's leading in
his life. When Israel demanded a
king, Samuel was displeased, but God
said, the people have not rejected
thee, but me, that I shall not be king
over them. God had the man ready
for the office. How strange and mys
terious are God's ways! Kish's valu
able asses have gone astray, depend
able Saul and a servant are sent to
find them; they did not find them,
but Saul found a kingdom. In his
search for the animals, he comes to
Samuel, who is at Zuph. who in turn
advises him that the asses are found
and his father is now concerned for
the son. Samuel keeps him overnight.
has a long talk with Saul, honors him
the next day at a banquet in his hon
or, thirty being present; the prophet
annoints him and nives him three
signs in confirmation of this astound
ing act: First, the asses are found,
second, three men will meet him, one
carrying three kids, another three
loaves of bread, the third a bottle of
wine, and they would give him two
loaves of bread; third, he would meet
a band of singing prophets, playl"fc
instruments, whereurn the spirit of
prophecy would ccme upon him and
he would be turned into another man.
And all these things came to puss
that same day. At the assembly ut
Mizpah, Saul was formally chosen aa

king by lot. A perfect specimen of
manhood, in physic and kingly hear-
ing, head and shoulders above every
'man. Formally installed an king, he
proved to be the right man.. Ho ub-du- ed

the host of the Ammoritesi with
an army of 330,000 men. Thl w

the first of seven campa'K"8 '"S"' n--
v

Saul that proved his valor and mili
tary skill. From now on we obaervi
how he becomes self-wille- d, stubborn, I

which developed into depoaU0'
melanchcly. suKntHon. jealouy.
tred, intrigue, discord, turbulence.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received at the
office of the Department of Roads and
Irrigation in the State House at Lin-
coln. Nebraska, on September 18,
1933, until 10:00 o'clock a. m., and
at that time publicly opened and read
for Sand Gravel Surfacing and inci-
dental work on the Plattsmouth East
Patrol No. 129, State Road.

The proposed work consists of re-
surfacing 1.3 miles of graveled road.

The approximate quantities are:
260 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-

face Course Material.
The attention of bidders is directed

to the special provisipns covering sub-
letting or assigning the contract and
to the use of Domestic Materials.

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this con-
tract shall be sixty (60) cents per
hour.

The minimum wage paid to all un-
skilled labor employed on this con-
tract shall be forty (40) cent3 per
hour.

The attention of bidders is also di-
rected to the fact that Gsorge Hodge,
State Director of Lin- -
cclri, Nebraska, will exercise general
supervision over the preparation of
employment lists fcr this work.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, or at
the office of the Department of Roads
and Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish bond in an amount
equal to 100 of his contract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this work,
the bidder must file, with his pro-
posal, a certified check male payable
to the Department of Roads and Irri-
gation and in an amount net les3
than Fifteen (15) Dollars.

The right is reserved to waive all
technicalities and reject any or all
bids.

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
AND IRRIGATION,

R. L. COCHRAN,
State Engineer.

GEO. R. SAYLES,
County Clerk, Cass County.
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Journal Want-A- ds set results!

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel. Murdock. Neb.

lost faith, seeking refuge in necrom
ancy and witchcraft. That is the way
of sin, it goes step by step down the
scale until it reaches the bottomless
pit; the ether way 1 etuis upwards to
the mansion in the skies.

Saul had his chance!
So has every man!
The Etcxyln.tlje.lcsswflt texfcdiQwa

his true nafurc.'"Iniisr disobedience
to God's cemmana to. destroy the
Amalekites, who had had their chance
and did hot improve it, who were ripe
for the judgment Saul was to meet
upon them;-h- showed his greed to
enrich himself by sparing the best
cattle. Then he displayed his hypo-
critical nature by trying to deceive
the old prophet, by telling him that
the people, had spared these herds for
sacrifice to God.

Man has ever tried to cover up his
wrong-doin- g and find an excuse
Adam says: "The woman is at fault."
Eve says: "The serpent beguiled me."
Nathan says to David: "Thou art the
man."

Here is a man who promised to be
the right man in the right place, but
he developed into a man that God had
to rejert. The saddest saying record
ed in all the scriptures is here given:
"Because thou hast rejected the word
cf Jehovah, he hath also rejected thee
from being king." This pronounce
mcnt of his doom brought on the ef
fect in his character, as described
above.

Did Saul tell the truth in his word
to Samuel? (Verse 2 4). We think
not !

"I have sinned" U an old formula.
Balaam, Achan, Job, David. Micah
used it. Did this man Saul tell the
truth when he said. "I feared the
people" when he di.l not foar God.
nor obey his voice? His sins couM
not he pardoned because he did not
repent of them. Man that shows a
godly sorrow for his sins, God will,
for Jesus sake, par Jon.

We hasten to the end, the catastro- -

phy that will soon overtake the man
who would not obey God. His death
Is indescribably ti;n bins. The Philis
tines, the rtreh-encw- y of Israel, oft
defeated. come asalnto battle with
Israel on the eld hnttlctleld of i:.t rat
ion. Saul sees them and become
frlKted; presenliueut of dlater
crvep over hi heart. In hi excite
ment. he seeks ld and counsel of un-

holy wt. The trnie epNHle of hi
vUU to Kndor t'lly led the way to the

Udrihy. In the buttle, three of
hU ore lrtln. Serin tM he
commit uletde.

Samuel mounted (or Saul until the
lay of W de4th.'(or the man h

Marled U and ended o Unonl- -

toul) May heed hi ocl;
hold, t obey better than m alftce.
ant to hatVen than the fat of rani
Th rtro Me wry trtu uyins.t
,lNUM o tutan avu at tt W

nt d fkrUteft Uuett alrU

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of John
Wesley Woodard, deceased.

All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said court al-

leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament' and
praying for administration upon his
estate and for such other and further
orders and proceedings In the prem-
ises as may be required y the stat-
utes in such cases made and pro-

vided to the end that safd state
and all things pertaining therto may
be finally settled and determined,
and that a hearing will be had on
said petition before said court on the
8th day of September, A. D. 1933,
and that if they fail to appear at
said court on said 8th day of Sept-
ember, 1933, at ten o'clock a. m. to
contest the said petition, the court
may grant the ame and grant ad-
ministration of said estate to Charles
L. Graves or some other suitable per
son and proceed to a settlement
thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 11th day of
August, 1933.

. A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) al4-3- w ' County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Otto
F. Peters, deceased.

All persons interested in said es
tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed In said court al-
leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon bis
estate and for such other and further
orders and proceedings In the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat
utes in such cases made and provided
to the end that said estate and; all
things pertaining , thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said court on the 8th
day of September, A. D. 1933, and
that if they fail to appear at. said
court on said 8th day of September,
1933, at ten o'clock a. m. to contest
the said petition, the court may
grant administration of said estate
to Elsie M. Peters or come other suit
able person and proceed to a settle
ment thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said county court this 14th day of
August, 1933.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) al4-3- w County Judge,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received at the
office of the Department of Roads
and Irrigation in the State House at
Lincoln, Nebraska, on August 31
1933. until 9:00 o'clock a. m., and
at that time publicly opened and
read for PAVING and incidental
.work,pn, the EAGJ,Er$fUBDOCK Ra
tional- - Recovery: Highway Project No.
NRH-153-- A Federal Aid Road.
' The " proposed work consists ' of
construction 6.5 miles of PAVED
road. - -

- The approxiate quantities are:
180,00 Cu. Yds. Excavation.

"'76.230 Sq. " Yds. Concrete
Pavement.

824 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Con-
crete for Box Culverts and Head-wall- s.

68,500 Lbs. Reinforcing Seel
for Box Culverts and Headwalls.

28 Lir Ft. 24" Reinforced
Concrete Pipe, i :

)t r t. st iteimorcea
Concrete Pipe.

40 Lin. Ft. 18 Culvert Pipe.'
500 Lin. Ft. 24 Culvert Pipe.
244 Lin. Ft. 30 Culvert Pipe.
232 Lin. Ft. 36 Culvert Pipe.

The attention of bidders is direct
ed to the Special Provisions covering
subletting or assigning the contract
and to the.use of Domestic Materials.

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be sixty (60) cents per
hour.

The minimum wage paid to all un
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be forty (40) cents per
nour.

The attention of bidders is also
directed to the fact that George
Hodge, fetate Director of Re-eniu- loy

ment. Lincoln, Nebraska, will exer
cise general supervision over the
preparation of employment lists for
this work.

Plans and speclcatlons for the
work may be seen and information
aecured at the office of the County
Clerk at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, crat th? office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln. Ne
braska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to rurnish bond In an amountequal to lOOrj of hi contract- -

As an evidence of rood fiih In
submitting a proposal for this work.
i no niaacr must file, with hU nrr- -
posal. a certified check made payable'
to wriMnmeNl of lNv?trrljtton and in an 7"Z I

than Nine Thousand ili oTo eTl
Dollar '

The rlht U referred to w!r
technicalities and relrt n r n' "bids.

PEPARTMKNT OF ROADS
AND IRRIGATION.
It. U COCHRAN.

State Kr.slneer.
GEO. R. &AYLES. Oouulr

IP-S- w Clerk, Cafa County.

When the price hare tam ot fa,r
ahead of the Ineome tortoii Iy th

pt race a trtolaevn, v

- rr .. ,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale, issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Second Judicial District of Ne-

braska, within and for Cass county,
fn an action wherein The Lincoln
Joint Stock Land Bank of Lincoln.
Nebraska, is plaintiff, and George L.
Meisinger, et al., are defendants, I
will, at 10 o'clock a. m. on the 23rd
day of September, A. D. 1933, at
the south front door of tho County
Court House at Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska, offer for sale at public
auction, the following described lands
and tenements, to-w- it:

The Southeast Quarter (SE U )
of Section two (2), Township
eleven (11), north, Range eleven
(11), East of the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian (6th P. M.), in
Cass County, Nebraska;
Said land to be sold subject to

the lien of the plaintiff for the non-delinqu- ent

balance of its mortgage
which was as of September 1, 1932,
the sum of f 12, 130. 52, payable in
installments of $400.55 on the first
day of September and March in each
and every year, with a final pay-
ment of $373.97, payable on Sept-
ember 1, 1965.

Given under my hand this 8th day
of August, A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER,
al7-5- w

. . . ; Sheriff.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested In the
estate of Philip Thierolf. deceased:

On reading the petition of Frieda
Thierolf, praying that the Instrument
filed in this court on the 9th day of
August. 1933, and purporting to be
the last will and testament of the
said deceased, may be proved and al
lowed and recorded as the last will
and testament of Philip Thierolf, de-
ceased; that said instrument be ad- -

tnitted to probate and the adminis
tration of said estate be granted to
Frieda Thierolf, as Executrix;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons Interested in eaid matter,
may, and do. appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
rounty, on tho 8th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1933. at ten o'clock a.
pi., to Bhow cause, If any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted, and that no-
tice of the pendency of said petition
and that the hearing thereof be given
to all persons interested in said mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this order
to the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said court, this 10th day of August,
A. D. 1933.

, A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) al4-3- w County Judge.
rr !! 11

rTDER OF. HEARtWO
.and.Notice on Petition for Set-- v

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska:

; State of Nebraska, Cass County,
ss.

To all persons interested In the
estate of Wash Landis, deceased:

On reading the petition of Frank
A. Cloidt. praying a final settlement
and allowance of his cccount filed in
this court on the 12th day of August.
1933 and for assignment of residue
of said estate; determination of
heirship and discharge of executor;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested In said mat
ter may, and do. appear at the Coun-
ty Court to be held in and for said
county, on the Sth day of September,
A. D. 1933, at ten o'clock a. m. to
show cause, if any there be. why theprayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per
sons interested In said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper . printed in said
county, for three successive week
prior to said day of hearing.

in witness whereof I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of
said court this 12th day of Aucust.
A. D. 1933.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(ScrJ) al4-3- w CountT Judre.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass Coun-- y.

Nebraska.
State of Nebraska. Cass County, ss.
To all persons interested in theestate of Henry C. L. Ofe. deceased:
On reading the retitinn of iinrrJ. Ofe and Kdward G. Ofe praying a

uni. wutment acd allowane of
nrsr account filed in this iviiti on

" " Aurust. 19 JS. and
f to; u- -

iBiawu of residue cf &M tit- -

oeierannatton of heirship;
It 1$ hereby ordired that you andall persons Interested In aii matterway. .and do, appear at the County

Court. te be hr Id in and for said coun-ty, on the 1 5th !ay of Sertexater.Ax D. mj, at 10 ockxk a. ra., tohow cause. If any ther be. hr therrayer of the petitioner should notbe granted. and-- t otic of thependency f rtitio and thehearing thereof be siren tA n ti.ffn Interested in aid matter bv rub--

W"R ?.recf, .Te be-- e

iat tar u Mt ct
l?litvTi?: Uw 2lt t Aurt.

ttxmomtc rvvovery race, it is muchil;fHn ct erder iVtfce
comfort to recall Aesop tM tn!I;Uwout J,rci. erM-wek- ly

!hUh Wt the hare. Asjthr
Tfr dtxer. dv of hearing.

seal) an$w O-a- ty Jsaf.


